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ART. XXX.--CONTRIBUTIONSTO CLINICAL MEDICINE.
By J. CRAWFoiD, .D.,

Lecturer on Clinical Medicine, M'UGill College.
Road at the Medico Chirurgical Society, 4th Dec., 1847.'

diopathic Pneumothorax, following duse Inflamrna-
ion of te21rm-Death.

The patient,;D. S., accidentally reëeived a punctured
woundnear -the riglit wrist joint, by a chisel, on the'
19th October, 1847; shortly after which, his arm began
to swell, and became very painful. He was taken care

or about a week by a professional gentleman, when
was ihougit advisable to send hlim to the Montreal

General Hospital-on the 27th, where he was placedi
under the care of Dr. Campbell. His arm being verg
painful, and, much swelled, it was freely scarified, and
lie had tepid saturnine lotions to it. He was ordered
calomel, opium, and tartarized antimony, in repeated
doses. He appeared to go on in a satisfactory manner,
and'became my patient on the ls November. His armi,
fore-arm, and~ and, iWere then inucli swelled, the cu-
taneous surface slightly red, and the limb was so painful
that he could 'scarcely bear to have it moved. The
wound at the carpal,extremity of the ulna, continued to
dischargepus freely ; there was considerable constittu-
tional depression, his pulse rapid, small and weak,
tongue fòul, wih somé thirst. The tartarized antimnony
was 'noi discontinued, and vine ani quinine ordered.
The"tinctur e of iodine vas painted over the arm.

On the 4th, lie was reported to have been gradual ,
'and daily improving for the last three days until to-day,
wlhen lie was suddenly seized with dyspnea, which
obliged him to have his headf and shoulders elevated.
'The upper part of ithe chest was heaved up with somé
idifficulty, the lower portion apparently being fixed, and
bound doivn, ,ie diaphragm and abdominal, muscles
actingstrongly to aid the respiration. His countenance
indicated gret respira tdry diliculy, and the bloated
andpurpe colour showed that serious obstruction ex-
isted to the t ansainion of the lãod hrough the lungs.

"Therê was a "sliglit cougl, büt <iôthing of any conse,
;quence. The a'rm appeared rather better ; the discharge
continuing, and, being laudable pus, pulse rapid and
weak.,

mur of the right side, as if the murnur were dstant
while it was very distinct near the spine' this sideg vini
a clear sound, on percussion, but nothing remarkable oî

beyond what is normal. The reàir'atory iurmù-rIud
and brorchial in the left ilung generally, vhileperdus.
sion gave -a, dull sound. The ' tient howeveri coûld
not bear.a very minute exploration; it was apprehended
that a purulent metastasishatd tàken- place. The clear-
ness of sound on percussioi, gave the idea of an emphy-
sematous condition of a portion of the right lting,'alihdgh
the cough was not sufficiently severe to giiý rise tothis
stae,'or to account for any other recent lesion. It was
merely flie absene of dulness on percussion that.I at-

tracted :atténtion, anti wlhich Coild not satisfaf-orily be
explained.

He was ordered mist. camphor a si., anmniS car-
bonat. gr. v., tinct. opi gr. xx.,bis. die. Antimon. tar-
tar. gr. 1-16, omne 3 ter. hora, a large blisWto/ihe
chest. Next day his resiration was rher mnor là-

rious, and le had passed a bad nigÈt withoùt s1éep, face
purpie, pulse 90,profuse cold persÈiraàtiPu0,c prprtonsq, respiratory
murmur more indistinct in the riglit lun'g, thé blîitréd
surface preventing percussion, respiration in let iug
loud and bronchihl, impOssible to examineïninufelyhß-
cause of the fatigue and dyspno it induced. Ord' ed
to continue the medicires, and to have e lthé istered sur-
face dressed withx mercurial ointme nd to- he a
blister put betwei the sapulS.

6tlh. His breathig, athoug ioüti îous, waslappa
rently casier, ié fower portion of the chest 'otonlesb;
his countenance more natural colour voce bttr, pvolie
100, pretty firm, and, of tolerable voluie' cola pere
rations côntinue. ie ivaâreported to have hat a bettcr
night, .rom an anodyne; the respiration in-the leftung,
accompanied by a~ ibilant rale, still bronchial.a In the

right lung it is very 'indistíndt' except niear the spine.
Hé lay with his'hed and shoulders~elevatèd. Directed
to cntinué,lis medicine

"th. lie was' feported to havé Passed an-edsier night,
abd to he, lad some slep. Hisrespiiationaþpeared
somewhat easier; -is tongue parched, and covered.with
brown fur; somesthirst, pulse ,0,.naturgaolume. gys
lie feels better. To continue.

The stethoscope showed diminished respiratory mur-, 10th. Since lat report there was not much change,


